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TCHARGE COLLEGES IN THE 
TIMES BADLY TREATED VITAL TABLETS KIND TO ANIMALSMARA

| "He is the mort tender-hearted man l

The Great French Tonic1 “Kind *°anUna,e7 ”* wuic ghould By ro Why when found

the family cat insisted on deeping in the 
coal bin, he Immediately ordered a ton of 
soft coal.”

The Train Service as It Affects Wolf, 
aille.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives

Toronto, Nov. 1L—The suggestion to 
extend the sphere of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Asaxdatiop'e activities to the 
prairie provinces is being well received
here. Newspapers commenting this mom- If you are not just feeling yourself, 
big on the proposed expansion of the as- you feel run down, tired and lack of 
•ociation, while admitting it is a laudable ambition, you need toning up. You get 
task, say that It does not do far enough. Vital Tablets, and in a short time note 
The Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic As- the change. Price 50c. a box, 6 for $250. 
sedation they say is a misnomer, and the Sold at all Drug Stores. The Scobell 
inclusion of the prairie provinces will Drug Company, Montréal, Qüe.

-, - ;***■*-.........

cations, and many of them are being ””d «ery ,mother td kèep a Box in the 
*ot to pieces. house. ” The-Tablets are sold by medicine

Last week the Canadian Courier 0eakr*°r W 
made an assignment, and will cease pub- ™n *** ®r- Williams Medicine Co.,

BtPcfcviae. Obl

Once a mother has «red Baby’s Own 
Tablets for her little ones she would not 

8.01 a.m. be without them. They are the ideal 
No. 95 From Halifax, arrives 950 a.m. home remedy far the baby: being guaran- 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives , teed to be absolutely free from opiates

#> 352 p.m. or other harmful drugs. They are a
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. gentle but thorough laxitive and have been 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Wed.,Sat) proved of the grratcstaid in cases of coo- 

anives 12,18 a.m. etipetion, indigestion, colic, ooids and- 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Tues,, Thun., ample fevers. Concerning them Mr». 
________________ Sun), arrive* 448

MANY MEvMftiPERS SUSPEND

Friend (viewing picture)—Hear realis
tic: It fairly makes my mouth water.

Artist—,4 sunset makes your mouth 
water?

— mem t* ‘*wht »
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Ernest Gagne, Beauaejour, Que., writes:
I "I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for

-S’lW.Voon the-w^'iaeiyB ,'R C A UK*7Hit-) Iff'i’ï W"'»
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bisnatient «ritha wave of his hand Vm.-n, ! fa* 14 raontim
unif y «K<i i O iivmzs&s&m

oigamred basis, wife* the Un.^sity of
aa,u 1 ^hliiUfiili. .flfrlj .jo :_ a.

Xavier, and otbm etiRgeS with laége en- 
in hodey, track 

Uotil a plan of

'll)

at 25 cents a boa
patientwith.wavcof hahand, You’re!

not itrorig enough yet.
U>as a MaAenofc * Mann publication, 
run very largely by'Mr. Wm. Moore, an A man may use a &rt on the beck of 
osoociate of the railway magnates. A few *“* neck * collar frit ton ;’Hde on the 
weeks ago the Canadian Farm, another back of * ™boad train to sere interest 
of their publications, was sold to the !00 *”* money until the conductor comes 
Owners of the Toronto Saturday Night, j xiound: «on hie watch nights to save the 

Last week also saw the suspension of!16" and tr*r- kave •»» a"d "t" 
the Hamilton Morning Times after a 11thout » dot or cross to save ink; pasture 
rtort carver of three day*. „ (W® mother-in-law'* grave to eve com;

The coat of publication is extremely but a man this kind is a gentleman and
a scholar compared to a fellow who will.

results and

anas **füur12si^,ss -xj-ss 1 M,™w *W.*S12ra*St -wyAaeskV,- ____
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football, basketball, hockey, boxing, swim
ming, track and Held and other sporting 
activities which play a large part in the 
Bves and training of the students could be 
quite easily arranged."

o.'ir Ih/iV of; n/q Tav^Dq^T woJ ai tit:; ;
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. o -vi no Tj • i,l0‘/0 j>* H ‘>(a/ >1/ M<X3) blhigh and a greet many papers throughout 
the country are passing out of existance. take a newspaper, and wheh asked to.

pay for it puts it in the office and has it
..•vrgh—

30 YEARS AGO
Mlnard's Liniment for Colds, Etc. marked ’’refused." f"

IWL
The following items were taken from 

the files of The AcAIman of 30 years
■T 8ÜÔ9k in mo

■Aw~ "■“"»*■ *zw* I*
1870. Today daughter has a 
family of bar owra. And In all 
these years..........Morse’s Teas!

1 i
as in 13/0

aço:
The ’first real winter weather of the 

season «ras experienced during the first 
days of this week. On Sunday quite a 
snow-storm occurred in some parts of 
the county, although only a flurry was 
had in Woifville. Mgnday was aa cold at 
an average winter "day. but since then 
the weather has been mild and 

It is authoritatively stated that the 
bridge on the Digby and 
lion of the western coun 
approaching completion ; 
probability freight can will run over the 
the new line by Cl 
of a through lira 
mouth will be a mo 
history of the wM 

Among the advsrtj^menls; eggs 22 ■
cents a dozen, tea to rents a pound. ■
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warm.

—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend 
Red Rose quality.

Annapolis sec- 
ties railway are 
and that in all

x
is. The opening 
Halifax to Yar- 
ible event in the

on

5 TBs Favorite from 
‘‘mention to feneration.
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□ Friday, Saturday, November 26=27th □
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“HEART 0» THE HILLS”
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From the famous novef by
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A Photoplay full of 

E Laughs, Pathos and Tremen- f 
dous Thrills. M&i
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JOHN FOX, Jr.
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Mary Pickford in Heart 
The Hills—A gospel of 

gladness, a miracle play, if 
ever ihere

nm oEim has ever been done.n nwas one.
It stands a production with E

can be Qg□ «•elf®'
which noIt played ten consecutive j. 

È2 weeks at Tremont Temple, U 
E Boston, six weeks at Rivoli ’ 
n and the Rialto Theatres, §§ 
1 New York, “ ^4

comparison
made, the supreme effort of a 
true artist.
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The biggest event of the ( a
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